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NO. 1.P.IIRP x""" to --rr7- trufn Plowing,
War- m- Thonght We as a Revenue

IASTHMA
a d e d a i

Jumped Into a Furnace,
Pittsburg, Pa., Dispatch, 22nd, Died ofFritrht.

Off-
icer.

North Wilkesbort) Hustler.
One night last week, Mr. C. E.Parliei. who travple fnr- - Tr0,u

STATfi NBWFayetteville observer 21st.A few moments after midnight an
The Sum mit FTntal of nunKnown man threw himself head- - nfj:uJL?",lP,a we K?orn co. was burned Prir ".rt?ae

Good Advica.
The most miserable b - vr.world are thos-- suff-ri-i-- r

and Liver .cnifi'han seventy five ; - '',,n",

KDKinto one of the furnaces atSchoenberger's mills. Fourteenth was in rrnnH hooHU ,J I $15,000. J -- uxutng. joss
io the

3i Dys- -
' More

of the
"re

A,;Iimalene BriDgs Instant Relief and Permanent

rlM AlOI UTELy TREE 0 RECEIPT OF POSTAL
HItlTK VflH v,jik An APDUESS PLUMY.

Hemphill & Co , had quite a thrill
ing adventure in Ashe county. Itseems that some parties thoughtthat he was a revenue officer. Tbev

- "im vesLeraay. T --day she is deadthe result of frigntThis faof ;D j . . .
anu rna streets. Almost his en

Burlington News
A gentleman tells us that he wasout lo the country the other day and

SiTat ftahrmePlowi. He had a
of each row, and atm bucket on each plow handle.W hen hecametothe end of a rowwhere the fire was he would fill

thtSiUlI Cals fromth fi""
and from this would keepuis hands warm while he plowed.

"a,M L,ife After the Fanerl

There istire v was roasted hoimnd ;a v-- 10 i.r 1 ill imii rn v it . 1
- uconLuuou amongthe farmers of f!nti. - . . wjwuv iUCU sician. Dr l' K M ucr PnJiinCi'i' 5. hi a loft ft--

cupie m the-Unite- s-,!- ;v.

flicted with thse two t ,
heir effeots. s,ICh a, sn,,t. twaylaid bim and nhon ha o r- - au , . .juu u. iuaurtae.. .,.v xysKj u UCIUi; llie Some time aurn hop K.k.j m.,

. nui i,u varo- -
cotton1. aCCOUQtof the sh0" crop ofoniy prt rfbt disfigured. A few 1: - ' " yauauu, vvnnaui Was nrraZrorl 1momecT ncfore midnight the man Withrnhhin,. vuargea A farmerwas nra to i.t.er the mill yards and a Uo ui certain

ed their hiding place they sprahgout in the road and acoosted him.
He told them that they were mistaken in the man, but argued in vain. He
received a severe blow on the head
and was nearly knocked out, nf tr

lived near Wintr, u..J , uu
oalpitation of th- - ln,r h.;,
vaterbrash, gnav. :. ..'

pains at the pit or i f., ,
wmcu 10 ni t--l awmniiM t-- ,stan.lut. thH foot of the hoisting hn j-- Uuui, Hlt;u aDais

There is nothing like A'sthmalene.
t brings instant relief, even in the
worst eases. It cures when all else
fails.

-- ", ournea todeath one day last week while burn
cage, wmch cimes ore and other ;rv. uvi to court, Tucinda. r.;

wue, was summonorl 00 o .:i-- upmi n.r the furnace. The moDecatur, Ala.. Dispatch, 22nd. "

James Wvnn. an ntA ui-- i.
OUt Was SO frio-hton-o ck..niflM tnat H warnimr nror 3j Thursdabuggy, f inally thev realized their

"-'- sKin. cfuted i:, ,,,,,,, .

Sreeable taste in tho 'mom hup of food after ea i n u- - v ,

tc. Go to
j , r .

w iu uerame 111
rheRev. C. K Wi?u.S. of Villa Ridge. Illsnvs: "Your trial hnttTo ,f idiiai... -

-- u ,aS unaoie to attend the mao-i-s der shot and killed annthofujisiaKe ana were profuse in their latesuourt. shA tnw n. jin
' 1- 1- cig.. tn ascend with its load

three w..rrc"n saw thesuicide jump
on the p.'a.f-raaao- stand within a

named Williamc o.,.t, . : .",m."'-- . curiaeapoJoines. Mr. Parlier says he
made it interesting for them while

"-- in sub naa to attend as a wit Alexander is in
"""o

jail.
ucar "uury.

ert in good condition. I cannot tell vou howthankful I feel for the good derived from it 1was a slave, chained with putrid sore throat
'' Asthma ior ten years. I despaired of ever

ness in the Superior court shekno
bottle of August 7I wo dosss win r.-- ii.-- ., .,
get Green's Prize A::- -

iumach,
emess,
tburn,

-- irning
vel- -

disa-v:min- g

oirits,
! yet a

" cents. '

;:Vv it..
-- W. F.

;has
' i New

nance
"'ig!er,
';e per-- '
aa'd's
ni crl

tne racket lasted. Ed. R. Rarheo tha nit would Ckill her. YestewW cu

it-v,-- .net or u em. He was pulled
our about .thr m minutes later, everypart of hi- - o:dy resembling a pibce

w bus 111 ii.Hi tinrrnn(Mr. Parher married a daughter mac In t, 1 . . J ""C

smith narrowly escaoed beino-- bur-ned ahve to day. After the funeralservices, the casket was opened atthe grave, when the seen
fackTSh THhe Casket iaS hur

of Wynn where herevived and is now under treatment;wynn bad been pronounced dead bvphysiciansand he lay apparentlydead for two nights and a day

' 111 uci 11 s ! 1 M crrrrt i I . u

... ..s ! saw your aunerti ement for thecure of Un. dreadful and tormenting disease.Asthma and thought vou had overspokenyourselves hut resolved to'give it a trial To
Molina the North

COttOn nrnn nrill . 1.

- . , , ucmiu, per
"iruiinw QRr (lilt, on 00 i. --t.Y ur. j. j iYiott, or Statesville

Mascot ) "J u"wi ur.t,-u-- 1 . r , "'iiuuiictUlUUDImy asiurwsnmeuT. the trial acted like a charm. s wnen a deDutv Rheriff Q
Uw ujure man duu,U00 bales. '1

v s jcuu me a iuu size nottie. '

Dr. Charles F. M icleen awarded $2rOOo'-'-Yor-

for the pro;)i "
,V,:

and care of t,i .. - ,

peared with a snhnnn t, X Ex State Sona tni TX7 Ii 11. .. , " . v.-iw-t ucr ;i 1,
Eagle Tries to Carry Off a Child.

Susquehanna. Pa., Dispatch, 22nd. tenaance as a wit.noce ,
micKuanv. mill ra ,1 - 3 . -

..j n.ii u 1 meat.
No ,'. ea-- i remember having seen

him nef and if is probable he
L&retsi. be identified. The

hf-d.- as removed to the
mrt'.Hn. man was about 35
.iti- - ;.; ig-.. medium height, sandy
m a-i- apparently an Amer- -

. - " muuiuaie iora yy.se coming up that after tuc xjemocratin .As Hermau Swisher, aged 10, wa who has been for a
iod aoatient in n'.U"UU. XjaSI nitfht. sha HioH rt " uuuiiuutiuu ior.judge in the Eleventh district.vsis caused bv th f;v, ttpiayingwitn his sisters, near Sher

man, an eagle pounced upon them,throwing the "iris tn the
lm, , ' .v-n- u insuu tierr r

. i formerly of Tavlnrcnu :n u Iuu?uauu ws tried and found notuuilty and. when he was set free and
ll.-;- ') .V ro hlanb 1 o rnA 0.1

I he bird fastened his claws in one of

sanitarium and h . ;s J ';

wifeofHecry M F; v- -

ionare who recent . -;

Kennan of Wi I rr i :
'

securing a diyor- c- t?.- mi i..,
wife.

candidate for the Democratic nomi- -wKULnome his wife was alreadyWrontr Mm trrPctoi ur.n c ..

Ilev.-D- r Morris Wrchsltr,
Rabbi of the Cong. Tijiai Israel.

New York. Jan. 3, 1901.
ORS. TAFT BROS ' MEDICINK!0. '

Gentlemen: Your sthmatene is an excellent
remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and itscomposition alleviates all troubles wich corn-cin- e

"With "Asthma. Its success is astonishing
and ivoiKierful.

After having it carefully analyzed we can
state that .si limalene contains no opium, moi-Vhin- e,

chloroform or ether.
Very truly vours,

Rev. Dr. Morris Wkchsler.

'idLion ior lUdtrp. in tha Via. U ji.

No More Populists.
Raleigh News and Obserrer.

The news from Washington isnator Dubois and Heltfield,of Idaho, have stated that they willherea ter call themselves Democrats,
AlrDubois was elected as a SilverRepublican and Mr. Heltfield as aPopulist. There is not now a Pop-uli- st

in the Senate Sono- - th.

mgtoe arms and face of the younger
girl aad attempted to

(

carry her off
Herman ran irco the hnnco o--r

cr
et'alwe Arrest. trict.QWhen told bv the denntv tKot ct,

Durham Dispatch, 22nd. Oscar Connell prilni.Q.1 ir;nj .."oo wauifu at) Court sho tnnc..
lenlv ill and hadV. R. on. the p. . "iw.,v,, uicu wasLavis. aiSOCnlorArl in Q link. TTi-- - vu..ltu UUUiC,J ...... iwuil Ll 'jh as been under arrest rQ,. day morning with a knife. Thoappear atitmi inererore did not

court.last l'nday night, on advices from tlUUOie Ur,J.-- e nv&r a rwron. mi.

The Children's Ft en
You'll hare a, cyj'ci r;rV

Maybe you have r,U ,.,rv
Children will suffer ;

croup, bronchitis. Vi-in- ''

1 . oichb. toecacts Twith the Democrats and Sena-tors Jones and Steurarr hu oicjci is ta jiii.Morristown, Tenn., charging him
with embeazlint' 4800 oiri Disappears in Elizabeth City. The North Wiltros hrtpn TTi rv(ln.

carving knife and returning slashedt the eagle's legs, nearly severinu-oneofthe-

It released the girl
and attacked the boy, badly lacerat-
ing him and tearing his clothing
nearly off. The screams of the chit
dren attracted the mother who grabbed a hatchet and was bra'vely fightmg the eagle when Joe Belter, aneighbor, shot the bird, whichWas-ure-d

seven feet from tip to tip ofwings.

tonight after the arriunl nt rm,.n winter enmnlai-n-Elizabeth City, Dispatch. 22nd.r rr x . . viuori
ed to the Republican party. Here-
after the contest will be betweenthe two old parties.

r Avo:; Springs. N. V.. February 1, 1001.
M vie id,
r t hi--- . fro:U a sense of dutv. having tested the wonderful effectr .i- - "t Vsthinn- - My w;feha been afflicted with sttliraa':. 14 1 x - i'itc l.i-i- own skill as wet I as 111 nv others I chanced to see
" 'A "'. ' ' f.ret-:- . New York. I at on-- e obtained anionic of As'hmalene

'lil:".1' ' the t o! November I very soon notict d a radical imprnve- -

n- - --k'0eai, from Tennessee, It
- - - lX tiersays that J. R. Bullis, a Wilkes man,was robbed bf $93 in Davenport,

!T,a' 7cectly- - He bas returned to
txr iVel ''eCropsey, daughter of:r eems mat .Mr. t. oon has a brotherhlf tha namo .flTj. . - ,

Cough Cure n1' -

promptly. Tt - v.-- v. ;,
taste and ii-r- r'v -

,

George, Winchest
ix mpsy. mysteriously disaoAn interesting Question." ' 1' - r A.?-- l 7T1 I h.l i (I; oot'T Trd nn:l slip is titirK' Trpp t mm all ciiitin. wanted in Tennessee nn t.ha: nU.., ues ana says he will stay there.wuv vuaio

uearea last night. The polioe and
citis-m- a are searching for her. The

'nter.
' Your
c ''ighs,

'1 ! hor
imite
Acts
' thea b.
r;'":

' with
i so

We
.m'e

' .i vne-- .

vhen
'..;! no

't)UJ

ui emoezziiDi and in t.hp tWr
-i iv:itly teco'nimend the medi ine to all who "are afflicted with this

Yours respectfully.
o. u. piitxrs. M. D.

A two-vear-ol- d nhiM oi,river was thoroughly dragged butcausing tne arrest officers aebel nuicnens. ot msa r,is n .u -
- Our little girl v"i ,..
croup late one nl ': :. :

hoarse she could h:miiv J,!.
gave her a few do; of O

"jvmoasi- 10 nsr whereabauts hasmat v. k. uoon. a as f! ns nJust Escaped Yadkin county, was burned to deathMarrying tne i , , '. r w- - vjyju. "'UUU. ,1 V I M I M I III 'J rt rrr I 11 a. 1- X; ijitiXE Cc . uearresieq aud held. V. R. CoonFeb. 5, loot. been paying attention to tho" icc "8 K caughtwas here to bid on th

Raleigh News and Observer.
We publish elsewhere io today's

paper a communication from Col 7C
L. Harris that raises an interesting
question. He makes the point thatinasmuch as the new constitutional
amendment does not go into effect
until July, 1902, no voter can be deprived of his vote because he did notpay his Doll tax bv M

airl was the last, no IIW ' u"1 0 lts moiQer was out of theBaltimore Dispatch, 2nd
Only ' the self-assertio- of Miss

system acd he was arrested. In ans wer tri all t
w.,M ooou iu uci uouse.presence He was

' ' !' ' d with Asthtaa for t'Hed,'; v.! 2 yea is I have numerous remedie'''' ":''' ; cius-- j our advtrlistniet.t and .aued with a trial bottle. I fonud
1 h.o.t --rav pur. rased your full-s- i 1 Kittle, and ain ever gtatet'ul 1 have a family

cu.r.nd lor car-wa- s unable to work. 'I ata uovc in the be-- t ff health and am
- evvry diy. rsN. you can make such use of as vou see fit
;.::-ts- 33.J kivi-.ito- street. S KAl'ilAEr,,

67 East i9th St., City.

jyuu ure. 1 1 ivlte v,. .i :Pdiately and she went to ,

she awoke next nnn - h
signs of hoarsens- - or c
Stimson & 'Anderson.

rr, me auiuorities sqsmoioa aad aivpn n r,;rv,; oen Mmonson. nf Mnrfrantnr, nviary Mowers, the bride elect, saved m lennesseesaid the man wanted - t 1 1 ixi u 4 r v . - vi. twuiuu, au
resulting in taking his nam cideatally shot-himsel- f in the wrist.imam Aiicnaeis trom marrying was tne one uncer arrest and he recognizance to ween oeiore last, anrl rlioH locf m t.appear before thevas qeiq.me uriuesmaia ac tne Uanton Con

gregational ghurch last night.Through a misunderntanrlinrr nf
mayor Chief of.lockjaw, resulting from thetwo months beforethe amendment 10 au laterview with Mr. Coon he of Police Dawson

Suffolk, Va., fortelegraphed totfoes into efTect. If the noint. Mr wound. He was a young lad of
much promise.Harris raises turns nut. to h mii bloodhounds.

The trial of Czi'g.w. tj-- e

State of New, York .! 7 J.i : o 'hissum $505. was paid to : 1;evswho defended him and 81 noo to the

saione was going -- o his mother atSt. Louis first aad then he wouldask the courts to redresa bis vrongas much as Dossible. mpanin.r ti,o7

J rial DoUle Sent AboIu(ely Free ca Reeeipttjf Postal.

r U .W. Write at once, adr siatr DR. TAFT BROS."
T:! '!NF. i'O.. E;st :0'h St.. N City

Wm. F. Vnurlor a mo-n- k , eLATER NEWS.
taken it will have 'no effect on theamendment excent. to nnctnnno H.ast Bend. Yadkili the authenticity of hioperation of the poll tax feature un- - . J - UVllVULlUsuit would be brought agains? those found dead in tha ifoarl fnur m;ioC

marriage conventionalities William
Michaels escorted the bridesmaid uDto the altar, and his bestman marc'ied up with the bride.

The party assumed wrong posi-
tions, the bridesmaid yetting be-
tween the brHe and groom, and
when Rev. Thomas Beadenkoff bean

eviaence may be re ied imnn i7
specialists who exarn'rjHa t),.-fl- .

Modern Surgery Sur3SJci.
iiTTTU: I . - ... . .

- wva "JllVOsouth oJAJr. Airy Thursday nioht.wuu uausea nis arrest and detention.
There are sevpral wMlthvmom'M,3 r2

u ieiiie uropsey, who disap- -si . m i ftj
i He was oh his wav homo fi-r- v une sunenni.'' from'rf n 1 1 T i . "Ijjcareu 10 ys eriousiy irom her houieHigh Pri. es For Xobacoo. back of the prosecution, but a grave oi;

Hu- - whoAiry. He was a prominent maniu rL.tizaoeini;itv at nV notMarble and Granite lo.-- . Richmond Times. r"ur was maae in tho mcirnM the night af November. 0ih oitho- u o v i uv,uiru3
pnco i uonsuiiea a j .ii

advised me to try a bo? D
Witch HazelSaive,'- -

: s
John Miller, the A' Tobacco La fOtie hicrha tV.o., X to arrest, there being no ou-.ti- on

but that V. R. Conn a,a suicided from a pier or was taken
iM's

. F.
-- I a

ue ceremony, he, of course.addressed the bridesmaid instead of thebride. The brides
t .liuwiio killed his mistress in i,iot7 ite, said a nrominent. mhAnmir,,n carter, Atlanta, Ga ;irrom there in a river craft by un has been found yuiltv in RimnAk,!l ne ii:an tps.ntr--f oox and was eutir-- i vWltt'c TrT:u it. ,niiowri persons.this morning, and higher prices arelooked for from day torday. Even

the sweeDings of trm wai.n'nn,,,n
si"H,c uiy uamage suns will iiteiy V.1 i.lhatisthe opinion of TTurriianoDealers ' - - - - t IVOLIC

plexed that she allowed the groom
to take her hand. " "

The bride astonished the cWo-- y

man by stonnint' the

1UUU w . tsracne, a noted b oodhnurd rioter.

-i j -- " MuuwUUCSupenor Court of murder in the firstdegree. Miller killed the woman
with an axe, and afterwards cut thebody -- to pieces and packed the pieces
in her trunk, which ho lnLroi tr

that sole for 75 eents'a hnnrlrari : "idtive,who arrived on the scene thisof A Grave la Guilford

did cure for piles, "Tvir '
stantly, and I hartiiv'"
it to all sufferers." 8

to-cur- e pi!
Witch Hazel Salve v.-i-;l

cently, are bringing as m.irh ac ... evening and began work ou the traidollars now. .of Marble and GraniteAll KiiHl with the bloodhound, "Tiger."
quickly changed positions with her
oridesma'd, took the hand of the
bashful groom, and the mixed up
ceremonv was hannilir nnni ,,a.a

will be sentenced to be hanged soon.Every grade of to haonri Via o

County.
Greensboro Dispatch, 22nd.

A strange story Comes trom Re
troic ja last seen on her own

:ts
.uiv
air

red

-...
wnnii: he iat len da VS. Snmo nf W porch with James. Wiloov hop In ironf f ' LJas much as a 1 V ir and a half o u who, according to an F.lizahoth n)uouem enures. slx miles south of

case. Cuts, burns. bc:;', ; ....
other wounds are also q(1 c;i iV1by it. Beware of c ju:,c- - riV
Stimson & Anderson.

a; , .7i. . , . ;dred, and a weii krown manufan Southerners itobbed in New Vnrt town, for some time it has been uisuaiu runigat, lert her crvin-- '

Wm. Wagner, a well-to-d- o farmer
of Hanes, Davidson county, lost his
barn, 8 head of cattle, 3 horses, 150
bushels of grain, a lot of feed and
other property by fire one night
last week. The origin of the fire is

For Cemc-tir- and Buildir-j- f Purposps. wucox was arrested but released onturersaid this morning that he hadnever known prices as hio--h Ja at nis own recognizance.
rifieen nunarsd r.Tiopresent. Sotne in-li- ne to the belief

i hat the market will sh nrt.lw haw tsranch. The bloodhound hain,,ci'v in a poiit'i:ii tn j.uote t he very iuTet prices on Monuments, Tab- -

. . t! . ' , - 1 .,1' .;.,.! - ..f m.l. unKtiown. The barn was located
some distance from the house andgotzoc scent trom the missing girl'sglutted in consequence of the present

situarion. while others think the
! iv- -

Phone Company Disoard3 N -

Albemarle, Stanly Couaiy, D'.s;m-;-

The unluck number .'; 'n ,
ed a knock out blow in ou- - r.,
majority of people aro m

about this t u.--
,

way and the follovvi!:r wi;;,

uut-- s aim siocKingc feook the trai

reported that the grave of SoqlyRyan, the wife murderer, who wasouned just outside the gravevardat had- - been desecrated.
To satisfy themselves, relatives ofhe dead criminal made an investi-gation a few days ago, . when therumor was cmfirmed. Tt was foundthat the grave had been opened thecoffin lid smashed and the head ofthe dead man beat into a jelly, Withthis exception, his body was'in a remarkable state of TrocorT-Qt-; tu.

markets will all be cleared bv Christ along the river, thence through aMaterial and Workaiansbio Guaranteed to be
Wagner and his family knew noth-
ing Df the fire until the next morn-
ing.

Col. John L. Morehoad nf Ph- -

mas. turnip paten to the wharf, and then

New Vorjc Dispatch, 22nd.

'.mtidence men have secured1,360 frcm W. S Hunter, of Qosh
n, Va., and Frank M. Qell, ofGamsville, Ga. Frank Palmer was

taken into custody on a charge ofbeing one of the operators. The
victims had just returned from
Ecuador, where they had been work-
ing on the construction of a new
rrilroad. Hunter had $170 and Bellpossess $1,190. They were ac
costed by a large, well dressed mannear City Hall Park, who said hewas a clothing manufacturer and he
induced them to go to a roorf! on

to a nier. where tho trail 070, iDThe Much Married Pitt County TTom- - lhesuicide theory is amatonoi lotte dropped - dead while talking
t irst UiP s.

Wi-.t- ou aiid price?.
the resultlcss river dr--

in.y
: a
ne:
)Ut

;n- -
re- -

Greenville ReHector. wtiu proprietor n,ccies intheBufordU ni.l ITT 1 1 .body. The bloodhound search is toMrs. Addie Du Dree, wife n f T r noiei on Wednesday night of last
week. Death was due to heart dis

oe inuea later tonl-rht- . Tho ah
sent young woman, was well-like- d ease. He was a son of t.ho lato a.F. M. Dupree, of Farmville.dropped

dead Xlondav. Her nnl ciutnn
YARDS AT STATESYiL', SALISBURY AND NCRTH W1L KESECRO was a daughter of W. H. Cronsev auwt a Jernor Morehead and wao ohn.it ?7

discovery has paused a good deal oftalk in the comm,uqity, where it isfelt that a pertain amount of respect
is due the dead, eveq in, the case of afeloq

Mrs. Sue Albrittoh. came tn fifn! Jiabeth Citv folks aro mnnh years old, A widow and two h:i.

fact will help them ai;:n ' u
When the telephone sv."-- '

in here some four or li o i;io , .

this number .was given ' a m
tile firm. They had the 'vh-n..- l

moved but shortly, after is

the members died. after a vorv .V
illness. The remaining i.innuthe firm is just now reco tI; r

a" long attack of ,sic-lr-.;"-s "v
came near proving fatal N;tin
13 was then given to a r.-'-- ? , . ..
turn. A month after ,1 '.-- -
thechildren of the .'

ville.-leavin- g her --vrought up over the mystery. dren survive. Col. Jorehead was5 3 c idl Rani probably the wealthiest mar. - t
good health as usual, hut soon afterreaching here reeeiyec a telephone5 3 i S21S Rvan was hanvi-pr- i horo in r-- . Well-Know- n Men Last in a MineHie rirst - v- UJMU 1UCharlotte." ' ' " --'ctcill.ber. 189i. for ono of tho fr.,,iQo Bluefield, W. Va , Dispatch, 23rd.- . - - iwuicoi lour- -

oers ever committed in Wti, n

East Seventeenth streetwhere they
w-r- e joined by two more men, one
of whom was gotten up to resemblea Western rancher. He producedpards aDd proposed a game. The
Southerners were loth, to bet, but
were induced to show their money
which they laid upon the table. Thestockman, it is alleged, trrahhpd

message tnat Mrs, Dupree was dead.
Deceased was twice parried to the

husband whom she leaves, the -- last
At 11 o'clock this tiiornino- - Kim.

-- ot
ort
of

om
ich
ber
in

d
;.te

'

A Novel. Fraud Scheme.- " " u vai w,una. After anC f f T1ESVILLE.-N- C,
New York Evening Post, 22nd.iiivcuuc!!!, waiter u Aiaiiey, of themarriage taKiny n ace in A,i,r.,c

His pockets full of nam
of a year or two, during which timehe was wanted by theoffcer, he v
turned suddenly

soon after she got a second divorce tvuuuvM i.omers wompany. alongwith State "Mine Inspector Wm,
and another one has ui-- o o-.- !i o.--

ill but has about recnnr--f- '

tn 1 1 , J '
trom her second husband nmH clippings in which missing persons

were advertised for. a man n a marll t ies I, A, o. Wurst. Ch ef nnol ilf.

Trai M!(-- a lit (.'uisr .Rankir-g- ' Business. Deposits received subject to
chu k s'irlt. It totTst pfit! time deposits. Money loaned on good
co; Li. i a! t d y.er-ona- l ( curitv. Spc-ci-a- l attention paid to collections on
all j fit i. unci cixdited r remitted ot lowest rates. Accounts of Corpor
at! i i fil v. is. sr ilatuuu sr d It ciividuals solicited and received

secret ing hlmseif near the house' - - m1specior ior the Castner Currao A Thomas Clarke was brought before
Visconti. She leaves one son by
her first marriage with Mr. Dupree
and two daughters with her mar
riage by Mr. Visconti. The son he

laujuy uave since raoii'ii owi of
house and number 13 . :

pear in the directory caid .at uiephone company.
Commissioner Shiolda twiairDumii company, of Philadelphia,

Kobt. St. Cla.ir, chief coal inspector- -

waited for the appearance of hiswife, when he shot her. The wom-
an died almost iostamly. After anexciting chase in whiph tho fx,--.-- .

sent to Ludlow street jail in defaultimii i ah. ij a r ann vv i ,m nu

passed the money over to anotherwho quickly disappeared,- - while
Palmer and the other feilow held the
t wo victims. Palmer and the otfter
man then started to make their es-
cape, but Hunter grabbed Palmer
and held him ntil Bell ran to thestreet and found an officer, wko
made the arrect.

' " HIIOUJ viuham, sub-co- al insnontnrc- - Fpanm. l
longs to the U. S. Savy and is now
in the Philippines. " . . r- - l . 1 urici uwere assisted by hunrirtdi of citizens

ui ouu oau, on the charge of try-
ing to defraud by impersonating
missing persons through the mail, i

Theodore W. Swift, i n oharoro nf

? t & fiQVf I , Treeidevt. J C. Jj-Vl- l, Vice Fresideii
. "b x w mm vawww uen mining engineer, an Josephryan was. captured oarci wen, manager of the ShamokinItace iot in Mu.re County. -

--"jai nix'j. Kjose uo-npany-
,

of laybuManly, Moore county, Dispatch22nd.

uuggiea "With the I'risoi.Oi "s i.ifo.
Asheville Dispatch 22nd.

In the case of John Mii:-- tho ne-
gro tried for murder in the-- S3-,er;.--

Court here, the jury veu-ri- ' tybrought in a verdict of guiity in tie

Arrested for.PoisoninK Her Daughter ry. w. v a , composing a party of
the postoffice inspectors'departmeht
in this city, received a letter recent-ly from Mrs. A. V. Broderi'r-L- - of r

Sunday evening a row necnrro in New Ttork Dispatch, 22nd.

Tho f L . ' " t
G.iTernor Aycock'a Denial of Republi- -

eign, entered the West Mine of the
Southwest Virginia Improvementor near Utlev's store at Manlv Tho .. , . A. , w .m rt. " . - .

Obrifth avenue. Chiraorn noinr.contending parties were Jim Davis 1 - , vutuuvhis attention to Clarlro'o' enhemr
uuuv.B o nuuohren, js. J. areinvestigating today the mystery ofthe death of five-yea- r old Emiline

uuHiiqy s coiieries torthe purpose
ofexaminirg the true situation incolored, and a white man named

nrsc degree Today th-- f u.--t c
to light that the ju-y-

, aftm- - ;

ing 18 hours, six for m;:,- - )
Eclipse Portable. O'-ial- ar- Saw Mill Mrs. Broderick has a sailor son in

the Philippines. She has not. hoariregard to the recent explosion andCameron The colored man was
soon knocked into in son wit.; lit iaie, wno aieq yesterday of strych

first, and six in t tm ,fom him for four months and beuiue poisoning in Hoboken. The
fire m tha Mav Mine and up to thishour(midnight) have nor been , heardIhis aroused the svmnathv anri came anxious about him. At that.cowq was the daughter of Harvev S.

Raleigh News and Observer, 22nd.
The Statesville-Landma- rk con-

tained a letter in the' issue receivedhere yesterday from some Republi-
can, who sought to put Governor
Aycock in a false light. The mm
muuication was signed "Jim Dandv."

On - of the puerile charges,again'st
the Governor was that he had prom

! r:,

'0time she was livincr in TTartfrtr
fighting spirit of his colored friend,
--VlcNdir, who was likewise Riihrliifl

Ofaic, mauager pi a life insurance irora.
It was supposed that the Baby

Mine proper had been e.nt. nfT frr,m

juggled with th,mauViif.i r,,-iD-
g

lots to determine the d r

guilt. Two pieces of oip?rput in the hat, one mirkeii '
and the other 'sc-iid- " The
A t

agency in Chicago Mrs. Dale ar wt-i-- e

; '..rivea at Busch s Hnto! s,i.. Conn. She published a short notice
in one of the morning papers, ask-
ing for information about, him nrAihe West Mine for tho

j night. According to statements St

and limped away from tbeconfusion,
leaving blood in bis tracks By ihis
time ail "Janl.y was hastening to the
battleground. Colored men and
women at;d white oeoo e nf air via

WW', ;!!.t;itaneou.'? racket- tetticg
bo .i'tif..-- fd cable rcpe feed, tbt-E- -

i.s't ivc fi t'd over put on o sa
m . - K.'ick Con?panvs

AND BOT.T.T H t, -

P' rti-t-.- t ii vl.i. .
- - 3

; i i . i i '
s:-- ' i i i; i Le great i '

i ; i 1 . ( i c c t 1 1 e r
Gott-c- G i s at lev- - pr;c

operating the West Mine, the largeinaue oy ner side, she had not been after she had moved to Chicago re- -iseu 10 .vi r. tv jj. feeb es tho nnm; oegree -- was drawn. Tni v. r.:.;-- t

will be set aisde. Miller'is undjuot-edl- y

guilty.
eeiing well aud had been taking lan in the West Mine had been started at an early hour and at ten

o'clock today it was thought, that oil
. i r ow.yuuiuc tauieis- - .Monday night,

ceivea a letter Irom this city, datedat No 125 West street and" written
in a very illiterate style, saying thather son was in New York with

one oaiu, sun iei l ino lah otcanu ages came toeihtr; rocks were
hurled . - 11,0 uu anroccimv f.i klft i , gas originatiagJroiB re in tbe ibv-- ..o.v.ft mule, duu wane she was

nation for (Jorporition Commission-
er if he would withdraw as a candi
da-- e for the judgeship against JudeFrancis D. Winston. The allega
tion was made that Capt.-- Peebles
spurned the proposal.

This Republican correspondent
Charges that fiovernnr A rnnnl-- to f- -

broken arm and would welcome aasieep, her child arose and ate three ..xnip Ma uoen joreea trom the mainportion and it was considered afo
zors were used with vioience;pi5,tols
were discharged and the trouble
resulted in a mob and rac war tt ' vulUK----- . lcey wp.re. candy icuintuiio 01 ?ix in order to come

home.to enter. At 6 d. m.. a narttr onn.

Tragedy of the Sea
Mobile, Ala., Dipatch, 23rd

The British bark Barns m Vvo d,
from Rio Janeiro, in chargo of "rePoe. arrived to-da- v and rnor-- . n, t

. err,cFiee e, continuedvVhen the smoke cleared A W a v a n ft sisting of experienced miners, led Meanwhile Mrs. RroAorinb- - hori;,3V:b-,.M-'i-
e' "ard 1 summoned Drualiph.. 1 oy Assistant SuDerintendnnt ir. ' vwwkvn u UUheard from the authorities at. Wach.the missiles had spent their force the

'darks" retreated while tho v,;to
- - j w ' -- ' vN C. 1VT a rt .1entered the mine to eseue the lostOver Poston Bros iiovemoer j the ciotair n n-- dtooii care of the wounded.

ington that her son was well and
stili in the Philippines. She wroteto Postmaster Van Cott, and the

party oi eight, but at 6:45 they re-
turned, having enonunterod c"nhThe next dav Jim Dav is was hoarrl

ur. jxiiaiich, who saw the childbefore and after death, said- - "Iwas summoned to attend the childat midnight and remained with her

Hon. Locke Craig for tLhited States
Senator and that - he Has promised
the norrjioation'ror Governor to Hon.
Lee S. Overman to get him out of
Mr. Craig's way in the Senatorial
contest.

Uf course no Democrat. Kn'iorac

to say that there was'no whitu wnm. etter was turnfedquantities of black damp as to make
it impossible toenter anv dictanno

P- f lUOLHiUl"!Swift, whodetailed T nsnont.or Tonnhotwo. nours when she had mr,i!..in inM"anly good enoughforhis wife
vj associate with. The white citi

Morris killed the vessel st;
The body was buried av'.n...
captain kept his cabin. p :c.n
and down. When info-rr- f ,1

Sand Island lignt was sigh't-ii- .

vember 22, he gave the ?aaf
course, picked up the ski l- j
ed overboard and wasdrowru.

on the eae. A decov lettpr with azens became indiinant. anrl
into the mine. Superintendent King
was completely overcome by gas en
countered and is now in a critical

j recovered and was froliokingaround
; the room. At 3 o'clock I was told
lover the telephone that, th nuuAT I N G ! acy such rot. The a special delivery stamp was prepared

and Jacobs went to the West street
i F

condition. Uonsu tatmn 1 hoin,.
held in the company 's offino at. P..hontasof the diffe rent. mininrrov.

place, a liquor saloon, where theletter carrier was due. This attempt failed, 'Broderick" haying
gone out, A notice was then sent

day morning called a meeting, where-up- m

it was unanimously voted to
give Jim Davis 1Q minutes to leave
owd and never eome baelr, and if he

disobeyed, he must take the ejnse
quances. Davis obeyed without
taking any questions, and has not
)i'eu (n since

perts from Flattop, field, thoco o

Coughs jperts having rushed to Pocahontas
by special train late this afternoon.

seen yesterday and shown the article
referred to in the Statesville paper.
He said.

"There is not a word of truth in
the statement so far as it relates to
me aad the man who wrote it knows
it. B th Mr. Overman and Capt.
Peebles will deny the charges. I
have not communicated with ,them'
either d;rectly or indirectly1 a.hout
such subj-c- t. I re'ver haard ofCapt. Peeoles haying an ambition to
be a member of the Corporation
Lommii-sio-

THE art of printing is &n old one but the
article st y ics in which which we dis-

play tyoa- - oti the liieo line of stationery
.which we' Ldvo. tve:it!y put i mirkos one
think it a tale invention : : : :

ft.ii enort3 are being made to rescue
he Ofcrty. but no hone aro onto.

was dead and I again went to thehotel Mrs. Dale told me that.hortly after I had left tne child'shands and feet began to get coldand death soon followed."
County Physician Caaverse, who

wis called in to view the body de-cjine-

i.4iira-i- - a burial permit andthe child s b dy was held at the hotel, pep ling the result of the plic- -
investigaVjon and the arrival of therather from Chicago.

Mrs Dale was a Miss Howe, ofNew York Her father was a phy
sician who left an estate frorn which
MTS Dil9 recftivorl nn

taiued that any of them will ho re

notifying him that a registered letter was awaiting him at the general
postoffice On Saturday evening a
man about 40 years old "appeared in
response to the notice and was giv
en the letter. As soon as be had
signed the receipt he was placed
under arrest by Inspector Jacobs.
At first he maintained that his name
was Broderick, but finally confessed

covered ahve. Th snntarvT : 1 . .bu Hiiu wcu .A II treasurer of ihe Southwest Virginianave RUfllCCl Da
harness treated
with Eureka Har rumsk

' "Mywifehadadeep-ssatsdocv- :
for three years, rpurcbacea tv
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pcstsrr.:
large size, and it cured her ccai
pletely."

J.JH. Burge, Macon, Ccl

iiuuiineuifDicompaB.,, v.. s. rhorne
"I fbiHdelankia. is A:rn'. ;nness Oil. It re 7 v J I

sists the damp, rrYV I IVK QUOTE PRICES AND SHOW SAMPLES WE
: : WILL GET YOUR WORK : : : : :

Keeps tneleatlv
cr soft and pit? JlARNFSXAl auu aummea tnat. his namo aro.eab:e. butcher Thomas Clarke. He admitted writ

charge of ad movemeptsatlhe mines,
fhe ri-- e thit originally started in
the Baby Mine last Thursday morn-
ing and which was supposed to have
been under control is now burningfuriously. All members of the lost

00 not break.
No rough snr- - ing the letter, but said th at another Probably yon kno--

cough medicines thct r
tai e to chafe
and cut. The

A Physician Testifies,
.."I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure and have nver used anything
in my life that did me the gqod thatdid," says Couaty Physician Geo.
W. Scroggs, of Hall county, Ga."Beitig a L'hvsiiiian T hauo nriA;K.

man g t him to it.harness cot
only keeps
looking like

.uua V!rs. Dile was ar-
rested tooight on a eh of mur-der. Edward Waiter, said to be afriend of Mrs. Dale, was also takenioto custody, but not under themurder charge. .

rlieve little coushc,"oSparty are prominent in th fnalVTKlUDi'it.-- r

w i. ;. fields and Iheexcitrmeut now rrbatnewto. work
C tC . fT- - wears t vaitiog at Pocahontas 1b intense.lonbvlhe led it and found it to give the best IPbusiness bavins been nrtw.tinaUv A' rZo11 -- r ot Eurckai

Harness OU, j , . .r

coughs, except deep ccci
The medicins tht hss

been curing -- the worst cf
deep coughs for sixty

UT...sU-t.- i U'. t)0.t tr--r wo k thru: fVCI'.- 'ork
nu us Vou-'iiex- t order, we

will appreciate it. : .' : . :

resui-- s lMhf jid y u eat fe
main iinHiir-cTa.- - in IFITouspenaea. ,u tnembers ofJoseph Nid n, a yortng boy, of77iTfe party are married. ' 7v XS

. - . iu jyjui SlUUlilUUit decays th.e and poisons .the IA30j .oSwn snot tn ten year old 'senof James Jihns.uM., Wednesday oflast week, inflicting n.;tr,f,i! ht
i system, iou can prevent this by
dieting but that means starvation-- The widow of the late Major Ges years is Ayers CnerrySold

; every her
in cans
all sixes.

? eral Whiting, C S. A., was found fectorai. 1j serious iojuriaa. The Nading boy
aS ghOOtiOff at Johnsnn'oTHIy MASCOT PRINTING CO., aeao id her bed at Wilmington last VilWWIWIWJPhone 35 nursaay morning. She wn abotir.; J.iifmr?rwini -- r ir

K-xlo- i Dyspepsia Cure digests what
you eat. You need suffer from.
ne'rner dyspepsia nor starvation.
The worst cases quickly- - cured.
ieVer falla Stlmst7n t& AndeTsron,

STATESVILLE. C ; when the latter' son requested him Throe aIcmi tAn.. fttimirh for an ar&nr9Rl TOka .1 .A Tt i . . I:w iuia u u. I if r nm r I'l nilvuiiipuiy old; c..Jb rlgbl Isr erouchitl, bor- -taa , i mm

Shot j mortally wounded tn Ihw Wfepte- r ' "w vuiuiiu Bullhi on Fn, e"Ti wniog. era.i fi, jamtt ecimeiblM(DC hrezlia Me in t Kscd-o- hitsil.


